June 11 – August 10, 2018

Kids Club Weekly Calendar

SUN MON TUE WED THU
Kids Club will run
from 10am to
3:30pm each
weekday with
registration
starting at 9:30am
on the pool deck!

We break from
Noon until 1pm
each day for lunch.

Please see an
Activities Staff
member for more
details or leave a
message for the
Activities Director
at x2004

DAY ACTIVITIES
INCLUDE: We will
start our week with a
mermaid swim & then
the adventure begins!
We’re playing
intergalactic skee-ball,
making slime, racing
rockets, taking down
aliens & more! At
1pm join us to
tie-dye a Kids Club tshirt!
AT NIGHT: KIDS
DROP OFF EVENT
from 6:30 -8:00pm!
It’s Kids Game Night
at the 5th floor atrium!

DAY ACTIVITIES
INCLUDE: Help us
bring favorite movies
to life! Tie on a
dinosaur tail to take
down a city, go on a
missing gnome hunt,
make microphones for
a dramatic lip synch,
pose in our photo
booth & make some
spooky crafts! We’ll
end the afternoon with
an emoji guessing
game!
AT NIGHT: MOVIE
NIGHT Join us for a
Dive-in movie and
popcorn on the pool
deck once the sun sets!

DAY ACTVITIES
INCLUDE: This year
Wednesday’s will be
full of MAGIC! Wands,
magic potions, Wet the
Witch water balloon
games and an
afternoon free swim
with our mermaids are
a few highlights! The
Watermelon Eating
Contest for kids &
adults starts at 1pmeveryone welcome!
AT NIGHT: FAMILY
GAME NIGHT on the
pool deck! The fun
starts at 7pm & is
weather permitting!

DAY ACTIVITIES
INCLUDE: Get your fill
of kooky games & lots
of laughter! Messy
Twister, duck races,
teacup stacking &
treasure hunts! Our day
ends with a very merry
UnBirthday Party with
cool treats from the
Endless Summer Cafe!

AT NIGHT: KIDS DROP
OFF EVENT from
7-8:30pm! Come hang
out to make s’mores
and Hide &
“Seek-Shells”!

FRI SAT
DAY ACTIVITIES
INCLUDE: What
happens when you mix
a beach theme with the
silliness that is Dr.
Seuss? A fun-filled
Friday you won’t want
to miss! Shell art and
identification games, a
walk to the beach, the
wackiest activity ball
we’ve ever had, book
cover BINGO, and pool
games a-plenty! After
lunch be sure to grab
your seat around the
indoor pool for our
interactive Pirate and
Mermaid show!

on the Pool Deck
from 11am-4pm!
This year the TBGR
Kids Club is open to
all guests between
the ages of 3-18. The
cost is $35 a week,
per child and is all
inclusive!
Guests on the
Tilghman Rental
Program will receive
a $5 discount, per
child, when they
register for the full
week.
You may also sign
up for individual
days or evening
drop-off events.

Don’t forget to check-in to Tilghman Beach and Golf Resort on social media and tag your pictures with #TilghmanResort

